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Bishop Kearney's Eulo^i^S&rfSf P«^JSB^^ 1 

Pope John is dead. •r 
* « • 

following ts the test o* Blsli* 
TO ReatfyajrY temtod, at (he 
Reaulem Mass for Pone John 
XXIII offers fey Bisliop 
Casey at SawiCJIlearkCathe-
drat Saturd»y mevitliur, June 
8. 

While pome of us slid that 
"we eyhau net loofe upon his 
like n$ain" ŷ e fcne# VEĴ  svett 
Art* iio matter wbdtti tlxe fa-

ead. 
Millions mmirn foim but luittxlreds.are ty-vjery 

• ;d 

\5 

^ 

When the illness that was finally to takfe its loft ̂ f 
his life first becanss publicly known last December, 
inor© than one clerie Had. the<^iilon» "this isGOJil's 
wgy of solving the Situation"' "' ' 

The "aituaUon** wasiJleo|•e«aoQa, to new WejkS, 
mxs trends, new attitudes long"*#itpaL frowned n(|On 
or considered "imprudent" intiwftpa^lte Cfturch. 

Many who opposed this open floor trend were, 
unit we, in significant positions in the Church. They' 
think Pope John has brought the Cliufcch to thie brinl 
of outright heresy and only divine intervention -* 
klUftg ttt^-ppope would be too blnht^'n wljf ̂ 0 «xfti*fcS 
it — conld oreserve the Cluirdi fliom n t l ^ g^tes of 
h e U . " '••","•' '• -.-

Cardinal Cusfcing's widely qtioted statement 
dkrlicr this week asking ^or revision" of the Church's 
nfc&ed marriage regulations and other Church rules in
dicates there are e&her clergymen in the Church who 
want the door left open and tite ship, of Peter to bfe 
kef>t on its course toward now horizons. 

What bis statement actually tells us is that there 
lire sharply differing tffewpolKts in th« Catholic Church. 
Cardinal Montinl o f Milan tore wltn^s to the-fact-re
cently by caltng fox ttnfty "within the Church bftfsfe at
tempts are made t&Woric toyyafd unity wH&Jtber re
ligious denominations. - ' ,. 

Which wises the ohvlotw pesttohs — Who's 
dividing the Church and what are the divisions 
about? 

Two "movem*nts" bavo token root in the Church 
to the twentieth century and their story can help 
answer the questions raised. 

One is the lEturgical movement, the other is the 
biblical movement. A third is of even more recent de
velopment — the "ecumenical" movement 

At the turn of the century, Catholics dutifully at
tended Mass — silently, soldom receiving Holy Com
munion, never using a missal (because a missal in the 
language of the people was a banned book, on the 
Index of Prohibited Books from 1660 until 1897). Pope 
St. Pius X inaugurated a liturgical "aggiomamento" by 
calling for "an about-face in all three aspects of this 
universal pattern of attending Mass. He had his critic's 
who thought he was "desocratlng" the Eucharist by 
admitting children to the sacrament and adults to re
ceive it "even daily." Subsequent popes repeated the 
plea for participation in the prayers of the &f&ss by 
the people but the plea WSB generally ignored, evaded, 
disregarded until Pope Pius Xl l on the eve of his death 
left no room for continued liturgicaWistlessness, Vet 
pockets of resistance remain. 

In biblical studies, Catholic experts who mtcte nse 
of the vast archeologtcal discoveries of the past fifty, 
years to change long3*eld viewpoints on interpretation 
of the scriptures wore suspected of endangering the 
ancient faith, barrassea" in their reiearch, thetc bocks 
proscribed and their positions taken from them. It was 
Pope Pius XII who reversed this repressive atmosphere 
tnd set biblical studies on mn open path and many of 
ti^ once suspect opinions i r e now generally admitted 
as the better explanation of puirling biblical passages. 

The most recent movement t o take shape in the 
Church is the "ecumenical" movement. Like thft litur
gical and biblical movements. Its roots go back several 
years but most priests and lay people have become 
aware of it only In the past few years. 

Pope John obviously blessed this new attitude to
ward Christians of other rellcious groups — calling 
them "separated brethreti" rather than heretics, schis
matics, apostates or other offensive names. The issue is 
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way wmmM&m--

pite the width a&d the breadth 
of his cotturfe *nd( the extent 
«ii his eacperlence, h* showed 
himself to a ahonpme to he 
essiutiaHy a pastor fcf souls, 
a very huwan .one fen^Ke 'ftid 
to *»»3r j f l iat l to uukit t * 
•ligt#*.a ttOre lmhOrt«n\ part 
of tne? lives oi his heople, * 

We njlgM mentloti his ten
der devotion to the. Imma
culate B»ther of God raani-
fested so often—tn the Mar
ian Year, the cmtiori ot th» 
feast of Her Queenshlit, tha 
definition of Her Assumption'. 
AH these weVe tender, pas
tor*! iKSfTor his people. 

1 need not point out to. you 
the influence he his h»dupon 
the belief «nd devotion to tht 
Holy Eucharist because Of hi* 
legislation In the joattfer oj 
fasting and in those'Tfilbgs 
that had to do with the hour 
when the Mass could be said 
and always almost with the 
ftmpUclty of a stmplt parish 
priest trying tn what w»y he 
can to mike his pariah holier. 
No wonder then that with his 
passtaf so many of its scald, 
"We shall not look upon hit 
uke attain." 

The ways of God -are stran-
l!«r than the wayi of man and 
God saw tit to Introduce to 
us Da a very short time art 
e q u a l l y irapretaivt (ttrure, 
Pope John XX1U. A. wan it Is 
true with a differeM back
ground «|ti» a dicfeareW twin* 
of view lit Hfe butv w\ u* »y, 
one *K<i Wa« deatfijw. in a 
cotnjjartltveiy Ihort Urn* to 
wjke a treinendotii impuct 

. upbn t«i "%er)d » whfdh'ha 
imn •••• • •*-

Vfi .. . . . 
veiry, apprelritte 
he his " - *'" 
fercnt „- ,-—, , 
hawk the oUtstailidirit atuds ._ 
the social (nx&tibn which he 
reaiited ft. .bne of the great 
problems Of today. Analysed 
with the mind of a master, his 
solution of the problems was 
presented with the courage of 
the Holy Spirit, As we read 
al l the same tiriw the con
sciousness that while that 
great Encyclical We rcalin-d 
t i l l Church through Pope John 
vcas,handling the social ques
tion ait. a magister (teacher) 
and at the stine tune was also 
handling- the question as a 
«»Bter-tinoQier). 

It was the Mother Church 
of Christendom offering to 
the world s mother's solution 
of III the problems that beset 
mankind in the age in which 
wo live. 

The second great msnisfes-
tstton of his vision wss the 
calling together of the Coun
cil. Here obviously there was 
an inspiration of the Holy 
Spirit, he snld that himself 
again and again. He said the 
thought. carhe to him very 
suddenly and that is the way 
th* Holy Spirit very often 
aeu. 

The Spirit of God put Into 
his mind the concept of bring-
int. Christendom together in 
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How Encyclicals are Ti^tAteiVl l ik^! l iHi ' 
<tt>e followlnt attkle wit 
prepared attar caarttfc were 
mate la tat VS. that the 
Kngllsh and Italian txatfst* 
ttsan et. the encyclical g>va 
many tinity tenditlon* at the 

maacs. apostates or oiner n i w v e names, i «e .5S«c « o frSc l„ uiiA # ^ ^ ^ ^ - -^-j-
of course far deeper than a substitution of words. The t a | "P^c* •« &rth?,> • 

Ift lhythi- will of the pope. 
It U th* pope who gives or
ders to draw tip an encyclical 
and it fa tit* pope who follows 
»! development and guides 
its writing through every ma-

'ecumenical* outlook recognises the ''right" these, 
ft-to* the ̂ sincere jitacttce of; their differing 

lion *o»»n»n to laUn^Mth-
out changing the pop*"* mean-) 
ing, the UtinfJts transform 
the Italian working tcxtt shsp-
lng and molding it according 
to the fairly elegant Latin t* 
served for the solemn ex£res< 
sicn of the Church's teach
ings. \^-^-yo 

- . . . « « - -, «IK»™.. ^A\* circumstances differ 
By JWBra C- ONEliL from efti pontificate to an-

imiranrbW'ciiiifeh^^i^ SS^i>S£StiS& -SU 
their customs. But again there are the critics who con- elm. of modern language ^S^a^S«SlJ^m^^S^^^& 

Once finished, the Latin 
Rent to the pope and 

was a iivitii lanjruig*, 

Crlttes »f iltf triaaUtfel if 
Mater e t Magtstra argue that 
the w«rd "Wdaliutien" as 
used %vas in errar slaee It 
«a | net JieeVii the talln 
text. Vatic** btlHlati h»w. 
exclr expllld that the ten* 
correctly e i p r e s f c e s papil 
thbugkt, but that it could net 
be meed In the Latin text, 

there is no- Latin word 

atter of aio^iftt. littfuagt 
{linslatlonai «yegk .tlioa* pre
pared ufid'er U atipSririsiohi 
Yet>. given all tae^e asificul-
tles the iranslsttarls produced. 
a>e witoust fomi mi. fnilt 
Ot i ctbsfe eellalHlMUon be
tween tttlnhUt twpomtlbla 
for the ofrielal teat ifut. tiwse 
charged- with the tyfeoRu-

_i83)l3ing otlitr hiiiaiitloflsi 

•'i 

sider this as compromise, betrayal of the faith for 
which martyrs died. 

These three movements—liturjcical, biblical and 
ecumenical — provided the three chief topics at the 
Vatican Council of the world's Catholic bishops 
which opened in Roma tatsl autumn. "Liberals" are 
in favor of continuing and accelerating these trends: 
"conservatives" are all for putting on the brakes and 
even reversiag the trend. 

Each movement bears the clear blessing of one of 
the' great popes of Qiis ceatiiry. 

Each movement fulfills an ancient Latin axiom 
quoted by Pope Jotm tn his encyclical to the Slavic 
nations, "Vox temporis, vox Dei —• the voice of the 
times is the -voice of Goi." From our present vantage 
point, we see the inestimable good accomplished by 
Pope St. Pius X's decrees en early and frequent Com
munion. We are now experiencing the flowering of 
Pope Pius XII 's decision on scripture study in a new 
era oT greaTer" Unowfedeirant teve for the Sible, the in
spired Word of God. The -worldwide response to Pope 
John's peace encyclical aaad the outpouring of grief at 
his death are tesfenony that his "ecumenical" jqnrit 
has won for the Church wte\i opportunities to speak to 
the world, as the S*sviour said it should. 

This same Saviour had His critics too — as His 
vicars still do. 

Those who now fear tbat new directions divide the 
^Jhtlrcb should first ask 3 they fliemselvos "by Their lag
ging response to the popes of this century ire perhaps 
the cause of these divisions. We are all in need of in
creased grace from God* to know His win better and. 
the greater grace to have the -courage aad^docility to 
travel without fear in the way His vicar on earth guides 
us. 

—Father Hrwr}1 Aiwtll 

^J< trFitinnnsuntefCriaimaismaucm %/ 

translations of t in Latin text 
of the p*pal encjrllcal Pucem 
in Terrfs brings to the fore 
again tire f«t that only ihft 
Latin text as published by the 
Vaticin*3a "official." 

Officials of the Vatican Sec
retariat ot State point out 
that modem language trans
lations, even wh*n prepares! 
bj? the Vatican, do not have 
authoritative character and 
are published principally* ea 
a convenience for thie world 
press and other Interested 
parties. 

Nevertheless, It can also b e 
said that modern tang-iug* 
translations o t documents 
such as encycEcnls, when they 
are prepared by Vatican .offi
cials, represent an intense eJk 
fort to render papal teaching* 
as cloiarly-snd as kttMully _*| 
It is presented, in the official 
Latin text " -

i document of such magni
tude as Pacem in Terns or 
Mater et Magtstra, which 
cover the spheres of econom» 
tcs, political theory, sociology, 
theology, philosophy and mor
als, a pope would have little 
ttoe to do anything else it 
he wrote the document him
self. 

I* drawing up such encycli
cals then, the pope seeks the 
help of experts in various 
fields. He &*$ Indicate the 
fields at study tie ti Interest-
ed fa aad the ideas he wants 
ta express* ^e^esperts, fat-
lowing the galdanle and ia> 
strwetioa et the pope, then 
draw up the material proper 
t* their specialties. 

Usualte these cherts write 
in MKast HowevMi tf an et-

to those who dratted the Ital
ian text and they arc required 
to corvert that text to coin
cide with alterations made by 
the Lattnlsts. 

Tlnis, the official Latin text 
becomes the governing text 
to which the translation In 
other language! must con
form. 

It Is at this point that there 
arise problems of variations 
l a expression which often give 
rise to criticism of various 
modern language, translations. 

One problem is- the fact 
tfiai fcatin has a retttSEe$T%-
stricted vocabulary^ l^any 
modern tentti m Itafiau. or 
English, vamti.be tf|r»siatei. 
literally or difreu^ftWOTnV 

there «* i» tfenifltatiirin t # 
"water imm* «r to alter 

AU'thO$e'ihv«dir|d have as 

.-.„„ . - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L y p ^ i t M w 
the modern «ahcep^if^^tBT^^^te^«iN»fitee« 
ahcleat lahgaage by meaaj at words Of tlie pope, Even i f 
varlaus descriptive phrases. 

U & t style itself offer! 
problenu, it was noted. Lslfii 

Snlas differs greatly frorjt 
at of modern Italian or fihg-. 

Hsn. Certain ideas must be 
expressed in LatiU in the Im
perative mood, although a 
trained Latin&t would know 
imnie^ialeiy that they con
veyed a subjunctive idea in 1 
modem language, the imdctv 
alive ftwud i* used to espresa 
a eettjtnand, a request "or att 
exhorfcttiom the subjunctive 
jtrood is used to expfess atf«e= 
tldp or state as contingent, 
possible, doubtful, desirable, 

.etc, -. 

*<•>» 

ibrrie pblnt of the pop*, then 
preparing trahilatldH* riavi 
neither uie^uthoriiy. noir, at* 
one put It, the "audacity o'ri 
gair* to tamper with th*-
teachinjav of. tba .Vicar b£ 
Christ 

Moreover, it should be Said c 

that the men who hive been 
eriU-uJied with m i»*a of> 
preparing papat lexis - have ^ 
had lotoj tBperfi»*e 1* thaf 
service of the popes ah4 have** 

and their jdfcdleatiori ta tht 
worhsssifdW to-tltem. \ 
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I t î falso fainted out that-/ 
he-rMtltt of aft encyclical i i 

r w i , «™»«*»^«1«wa.J^«i.^uK_ WUUDL ^ a»««.?i«,«uli w»v« -ftheS elegant and classical̂  
$«ier ianjrus^ei he may draw "*ras ¥ r equenuf = u^ f f in r««^#^^ 
upvhis %ork in his m% tn^ «*u language^traasiattottffit- $&#$im* <\m\^^W 

ft tact,-lte.-V«tieia;Jaap.: ^ga / ^l l^ i t j i%l^ '^ iw , : , . , tbe encyelicil slitter̂ e1t.;jr«g>- ap-iram. the legal Latut.ef 

An example of. Ijila is,the 
r*ordL J'socSallKifion'* . which 

-atadettalaa i M p l *4*.;..Wftft-*Wb: MfaV§e:;-daily 
-cycllctjr *uck an l ? ! ^ ; J * i ' S ^ ^ M ^ . ^ I ^ \ ^ s -
Tertls simply to avoid ttnr* 
stion and the ttertcfttons .pe* 
siWllly af ltrt«t.fha* arises il 
translation is tcit to luinAretfts' 
i f leŝ -aWlled* less tr»ti6*a 
translated -ssarldag. fcf'-^e 
wothfs iitws «gB* '̂TBar4-
papcrl* 

Kiahon law. 
" .Another problem ts that of 
life • approach 6t translators 
If •'two men, one ItaliarV aMi 

- :,,_--_£.. ^ -.-. .„-«*.,<- „,-!„. wm,uwte-*a«i»' lhfr °^6r American or OeSr̂ v-
At la^ the firsr amft tf>^*$Z S S S * t S t t taa^i * ™ tfif » M^ 

fetra- This word |ene.t-nW 
„._. _ . ifprcaMS a tendertc ;̂of E s t a t e ' 

th% tnaterlal ft dri^n-^p, It. r^n .Increasingly cothpeated 
is .revifeWed 4pr doctrinal, in- «son\Htunal life to tSteenvei-
tegrity. by «>« 3Hoiy;olf»ci. j&» operation- of ac%ifteias 

ftjgtted t*» tle-'pi^lte-and 
Ws clolrBt •sfeig^KMttee^r 

fcntih. (he results could, dfC&i 
-&*!*«% The;>task of vmfefc- _ ,, 
bur. a latin te« of-ntdre-thatii — 1 | _ * 
23,tK)8 words into venous lan
guages offers possibilities of 
mntimerabte \anatfons, tfe-
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at . - BMMt^tu~mamt«t\.«, t. ^ " petntnj"«':l!r lasst-tih-ei^ 
i Dlila.. t«k« St— Rl X-SISt •> RE 2-3431 SDiltHF llOW-

n C«I>(I»I - ii t-tkd aiifh tmportaace 
Tcrris «r Stater e t Magtatra 
Ukes shape. 

First It * i n be said *1h»t 
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t1b^»at«J$fttttfiWh lake*! thfc ISritrtltr^Tt* * 
$m W*m f̂fleteSs Of 18i :*?3«plBvlh#.pot>!P desires, tynen -*1**5«v'*- «*» l 

turn urn****. &wm.: mm^i^f«» w*- «««iê {̂ e)-sfrp*uvŝ pii!. ¥"?»« ^MUS^S^L 
error. » e a ^ efthetr'Metv ^ *wjh*.|ad.a hand in. lis ^ u n ^ h ^ AtneJe^s & ^ t d J ? i S ^ £ ? 
tion, they know «ie dlfftenl- |»ep^ail8». feere p W to put up a memorial o£"01Se * **"** »*«8u*8e. 
ties liivirilvcd. m tOtiM naey- ^ ^ fJhai »W0\al of *» ^ P 6 i<ih* x x * « * tTbera is also tlie problem 

"$i» pb&eiiute worW«R*lu«sa It vfill be a act of doors, et of tune. As one petsoa most 
•felî isJBenttOiheSefcrctmiat eithei glasis; or brot«§loZ}F*w- injtxmMeisr connected wtth the 
of̂ Tf«f* to pruites for fcah*v*Md wrought irofr, in-rtplace pseparAUort of the en>dit;al 
Mloa into latin Thfc? trans- flte voodin doors of theehuTxh law: "!Elme ts the 'Wemy ît 
%towM&&J> «*• were -m Via Kaaionale. , »%" ? » ? ? * l n ^ f l 0 1 * 4 *! : 
thf* bv 'MP^in^ov^wnrd^-^ — ~-~~ <•••<.-i--.<,,. • |at «f State t e product not 

. S s K f n m a a S n l n i e »«* Wilbur Charles Wood- B tay t linlshed Xatln teitt 
^ ,: thtit the doors Wilt »mboll*« tfonsinKn|ltsh,J?^;endh,Ge^ 

~--^unhdr*pe||ahM*-pt the^^ejhiator^^ Spanish, Portuguese, 
Viticin are free to adapt the Geoffrey * ^ e n n i f t h " ^ h ^ ^ i ^ a x i s s ? a n * * 

have the &t»t$mitSt,ot woslfc • 
tnjt often with ^n eircyelfeal 
-from -Its eariie^lstages of ^p' 
veior»w6ht, ahd bfaesnise m<® 
mfc ?pn^heiiM»^»lionsr in, 
ctose coliaborittlott 'WP^Bii 
can titlntef^' iW& tfSeiaW 
have gwer^a*'«t*teet«i'at' 
«ta]r transta^onsalrefaiaJlul. 

. X 

In The Vineyard 
»he StSfeTs «f iSharltv 6 t^ t Tmeehtrdr^ul-ewe their erigia 
'tiOfim BNbetfcSeiaiaouiidtes* at the SiiteftJatCharuit^. 
at¥m«8llsli««|f, nt*«ln tS89. K *mv of .Sisters was sent ffeat 

Ctutm'tmi -7(wt«»-OKR*ri«-«a». to come jat» fct-

th*yi fks&*.* ^repetition of 
ideas*" fmep saay transpose 
paragraphs or sections, »c* 
cording to ffiodti of eiprw-

Zj^J^^:^^<S*&£&3&~~-
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